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Handicapped Employes 
Rate Hi<rh on the Job

Thr Veterans Adminislra- wild organic heart diseases; 
lion not only prepares dis- 1.322 with impaired vision, in- 
nbled veterans for return to eluding several who are 
jobs, it also has one of the blind:
highest percentages of phy-   1.120 with various de- 
Rically handicapped employes grees of loss of hearing. 50 
of all government agencies, of whom also suffer speech

Administrator .1 o h n S. malfunction. 966 amputees 
recent re- including 99 with loss of twoCleasnn Jr..

Handicapped, revealed that 
more than R per cent of the 
VA's 170.000 employes have 
*,>me kind of disability.

Among the VA's employes 
«re:
  4,251 with impaired bodv 

fuction, largelv bone deform 
ities; 2.28B with inactive pul- 
rnonary tuberculosis; 1.578

Sharon Rube 

On Honor Roll
Miss Sharon Ann Rupe. 

4702 Cathann St., was one of 
1.058 undergraduate students 
to be placed on the Deans' 
List at San Francisco State 
College during the spring se-

To he so recognized a stu 
dent must achieve a min? 
imum .125 (B plusi average 
for the semester, according 
to college president, Paul

rontrol|pd diabetes, and 804 
Wl 'b other disabilities, includ- 
ing 1«9 with adequately con- 
trolled epilepsy and others 
with histories of emotional or 
behavioral problems.

As tn now these employes 
naN> performed, the report 
nntp* '"at 1.413 earned grade 
promotions during 1963. 59 
received pay increases for 
sustained quality work. 606 
received outstanding and su 
perior performance certifi 
cates. and 332 received mis- 
cellaneous commendations.

Delighted and encouraged 
h.v this result. Administrator 
Glcasn n urges other employ-
m" ho' h . ln thP FrderaJ scrv- 
lcr anrt ln Private industry,
to t'onsidcr the ""tapped 
when addinR ,  their ^

"Ability, not disability 
stands out." he says. "Rcceiv- 
ing far more than'thcir share 
of promotions and awards. 
our employes attract alien- 
'lion for the work they do  
,not for their handicaps."

'Higher Pay Would Solve 
State Teacher Shortage

Emergencies will always district's salary level, and tic- deemed necessary under State 
call for teaches with sub-jtcrmine whether or not its standards We urge the Board 
standard qualifications as governing board had ex-to investigate other possible 
long as school with both un- haustcd its financial ability to solutions before it grants 
attractive teaching conditions attract a fully qualified teach- emergency credentials to 
and substandard salaries are cr." Herbst declared. solve a shortage which is 
tolerated The CTA leader said large more apparent than real."

This was the response areas in each of the 12 coun- Herbst said, 
voiced recently by California tics mentioned are comprised " * * 
Teacher Association KTAl nf notoriously low-pay riis- ( ' ITI>> (; REPORTS showing 
President Charles Herbst, tricts. In many, the living and "^inning, average and maxi- 
Bevcrly Hills High School sci- teaching conditions are such m " m salancs in "" ' rmer- 
ence instructor, following the that much highcr-lhan-aver- gency" couities except San 
announcement by the State age salaries or other induce- Bernardino are far below 
Department of Education that menls would be needed to at- statewide averages, the CTA 
12 counties are claiming 20 tract qualified teachers. President proposed that iso- 
to 75 teacher vacancies each. 'The CTA has Ions advo- latcd districts in desert and

Dr. Max Rafferty. slate su- cated elimination of cerlifi- mountain areas should try 
perintendent of public in- cates which would classify higher salaries as a means of 
struction, termed this situa- persons as 'teachers' though attracting teachers intn their 
tion an "instructional emer- lacking in the preparation communities. Attractive hous 

ing facilities at low rental

Lv Plunge
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gency." and the State Board 
of Education took steps to 
create emergency certificates 
which would place people 
lacking required preparation 
in the classrooms. 

The "emergency' 1 counties

t 1; rnjght also help, he sug-

The r i I y plunge will be
listed were Frenso. Imperial, closed to the publ.c because 
Kings.

"The CTA doesn't want chil 
dren deprived of schooling 
for lack of a teacher, but low 
ered standards offer ton easy 

In fact, experiencee Lasscn. Mendoeini. of rehearsal sessions for the nas shnwn |ha , merp , . ,
Riverside. San Bernardino. Ninth Annual Aquacade. snmcone a tcachcr js nn , £
Shasta. Siskwou. Stanislaus, which will be presented on tinn  , al| , ssuancr of suh.
Tulare anri_ Tuolumne. Aug. 14 and lo. standard credentials tends to

' * * 'there will be no evening increase the shortage of qua!-
'BKFORr. an emergency ere- sessions on Aug 12. 13 and ified teachers as surely as

dential is issued for a school H; there will be no after- the economic law about' bad
district, the Board should noon sessions on Aug. 13. H money driving out the good"
take a long, close look at the and 15. Herbst explained.

j\ow a cigarette that's 
low in tar and nicotinr, 

in menthol flavor!

Just enough 
in every puff

"Hey Joe .., 

you're so far
. /

behind you

think you

makes cveiy puH'a pleasure!
are winning!I"

Not so with readers of the HERALD Want 
Ad columns. HERALD Want Ads keep up 
with the times and supply mountains of 
satisfying values every day. Get into the 
Want Ad habit   read and use them 
every day.

How much is"ju8t enough"in a menthol cigarette?
"Just enough"menthol to please your taste. Mont-

ChaiToal granules-activated and mentholated- 
release just enough menthol to freshen every 
puff. So every puff tastes as good as the first puff.

What's so modern about Montclair? You'll find the 
answer in Montclair's modern menthol flavor. Yet 
Montclair is surprisingly low in tar and nicotine. 
So low, in fact, that test results are printed on 
the package. But the flavor's still there when you 
smoke Montclair.

WANT ADS

JUST CALL
FA 8-4000

TO PLACE YOUR
WANT AD

Smoke Monlrlair-jusl enough in every \niiVmakes ewiypufl'u ,f

Aeujrom '1 he AmenLanlvbano Company ^A.'l.Co.


